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Mu«>ury and tin* Klu hluk.
The grand master of California

ha» joined with those of Iowa and 
Texas aud other jurisdictions iu de 
uouucing an organization that some, 
in despicable propaganda, have 
sought to connect with .Masonry. It 
should not need the pronouncement 
of these authorities to convince the 
people that the very nature of the 
i\u Klux Klau is utterly foreign and 
repungaut to the real Mason. Many 
of the brothers may have joined the. 
society, unaware of its meaning But | 
now they must choose between the 
two. And that one who may prefer | 
the night-riding and disguised asso 
nation « i l l  benefit Masonry by leav- 

' 'Freemasonry." says Grand - 
Master Burke, "stands for law and 
order and decent government. li 
siands no« and always openly lor the 
orderly conduct of society, arid for

...the upholding of the lawful uud reg
‘I am getting better every day.

Repeat these words as soon as you 
awake In the morning Repeat them

ular administration of the legal pro
ci ssea of our courts." He coutrasls 
it thus with the Ku Klux: "Its

at intervals throughout the day. and pructjoiij workings appear to be to 
again as you go to bed at nic.it jnteriere wilh thl, orderly and lawful
Keep the thought constantly in mind

With this formula a London man  ̂ _____ _ _ _____
is curing hundreds of persons of ¡n“ ‘the'’Tark.’ undercover of

administration of the legal process 
es of our courts; a society that

disease. People- are flocking to hint mugjtg. aI1 organization so un-Amer 
from all over Europe. He has ere ican aud un.Masonll. as to merit the 
ated a teal sensation by his cures di8prov>1 0t all thoughtful, luw-abul 

Hls remedy is a simple one. and he iQg order-loving men Further, the 
says any one can use It grand master has stated, beyond his

We have no doubt he is effecting edlc, that Maious who are kians- 
the cures tha! are claimed for him rjen ’••Iliust get ou1 of either oue or- 
He has gone to the root of most di or lhe othcr T he oath of the
senses ind. as he savs. the r.-medi ^  Klux Klan absolutely subverts
!« simple tha’ any one can apply it everything that Masons are taught

Get the Idea firmly fixed into your ag tbeir first aud tllK)le*t duties
mind that you are going to bed bet 
ter. and unies« you are sttfferlne

une may wonder at times if some of 
lie outrages commit teed have not

from some organic 1'sea se you will bt,,,n the Work of Agents Provoca-
get better.

You can not onlv cure most di
seases. but you can 'ncreace you" r f-

teur, and if some of the luriu stor 
íes told are uot pair of an adverse 
I n paganda. But that law can he

ficlency and promote v„nr success ir f outed by any. and blame thus at-
llfe by the same slmp’e remedy. tae .ed to others, only serves io pro’ e

This tant ' - - Sri nee. nor the danger. The connection of Mar-!
fatth cure, or any oth«r unorthodox onry with this society was seized
theorv or theology If Is just ap- Upon in certain quarters and spread 
plied common sense, and has beer w|tb avidity. It is well that giutd
used by successful people for age. 

The London man has not dlscov-
masters are thus empliatic lu disso
ciating Masonry from any sui h en-1 

ered any new thine, but he is doing lauglements, and in making plain to 
the world a service hv applying It 11be world that the great fraternity

Hay The condition of all hay. 
(Oregon! is estimated at SS per cent 
of normal condition oil June 1 Lust 
year the June l condition was placed 
at 100, and I lie to  year average on 
June 1. condition is 93. The 1922 
Oregon hay acreage appears to he 
slightly less thuu lust year, and with 
the much lower June 1 condition It 
seems probable that the total pro 
ductlon will be considerably under 
the 192 1 estimate for all hay of 
about $2.500.000 tons

A special acreage Inquiry indicates 
a slight increase in the clover acre
age as compared with last year, also 
some Increase iu the alfalfa acreage 
in the principal alf.ilttr producing 
.llstricis except In Malheur county 
where the reports received indicate 
a reduction of about 25 per cent on 
the farms reporting. These Malheur 
reports indicate a very large Increase 
in potato and corn acreage, which ac
counts for the reduction in alfalfa 
acreage.

The I ’nited Slates total hay crop 
for 1922 is estimated ut 100.000,000 
tons, compared with the final esti
mate of 9S.k02.000 in 1921.

Other Crop*. The state condition 
of other crops on the June 1 schedule 
of inquiry is estimated as follows 
Rye 95 per cent, apples SO per cent, 
pasture 90 per cent, field peas 90 
per cent, field beaus 90 per cent, cab
bages S2 per cent, onions SS per cent, 
peaches S2 per cent, pears 90 per 
cent, blackberries and raspberries 90 
per cent. Corn and potato acreage 
inquiries » i l l  be made as of July 1. 
Considerable pereage of both these 
crops are planted during the month | 
of June each year.

Fruit Crops. V special cummer 
cif.l fruit crop report »a s  Issued 
from tills office under dale of June I 
7. which indicates the general fruit 
condition. Briefly it may he said 
that the apple crop will apparently 
he considerably less than last year. 
Bears will probably he somewhat 
heavier. The early indications were I 
that pears would be a very heavy j 
crop this year, but the heavy drop, 
during ttie latter part of May great
ly reduced the prospective produc•; 
tion. Bruñe* promise a record crop. 
Yield per acre may have been he.iv-

ier in the past, but with 
acreage coming Into bearing In re 
cent years and the present set of 
fruit, a record crop i" considered to 
ho In prospect Cherries are railiei 
light while peaches promise better 
than for some years past Berries 
generally are a very fair crop, hul 
hardly up I"  average prospective 
vield per aire Strawberries were 
injured to some . vient by eai ly M iy 
from*, parti«1-ularly iu I’matllla au«« 
l* ilion ««»unii* and to • 
tent iu Home other loralitles

B E E K E E P E R S  H O L D
F IE L D  M E E T IN G

and Co

meeting last 
Graham piai 
resentat iy

The beekeepers of Clatsop 
luuibla coltniie■ rad their lir-e la

Saturday ut the Tllden 
ut Marshland A rep 

crowd Interested In the 
beekeeping industry gathered at a 
early hour and m.iuv tuple relailye 
to the bee indu-iiy were dl-eii—ed h' 
President J K Miller K II Hauer 
of Portland, and K I ’ Baker of 
Knuppu. recognized mu luwiti* •- on 
bee culture Many other heekeep 
era Joined In the discussion \ bas
ket dinner was set ve<l and report s 
are to the effect that everyone had 
a pleasant and proto do lime lhe 
next field meeting will he held at 

ti Saturday, July- stli.Scappoose

G et one TODAY
24

u p «  (sir»)
Special P ru * -  Itine 16 to Jun# 24 

liight-Huart sire 
Cover

r  I  t V t y  \ 45c extra
(W )

Wear-
Aluininuiii Kcltle

Reduction of, about

25 pci cent on a||

W E A R -E V E R  Al

uminum to take ct- 

fet t in the opening 

sale and continues 

thereafter. The best 

is the cheapest

W rar-Evcr p t|lc 

best.

K .  i \ .  K O S S
Masonic Building St. I li'lens, Oregon

Mari " hiengo ire ild to
he decreasing at an alarming rate 
But If you ' 1 '
would V ou feel kt getting married

There ure lots " f  world war voter 
ans in thL couturi who had rather 
have a jolt t' an a bonus

W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN

and making it public.

A IR  FLIVVERS.

is in the open iu all things.
The above article appeared in a re

cent issue of the Corvallis Gazette- 
rimes and was clipped from The Nat

At Mlneola. T.nnr Island, the othfr iunai -]-rest|a Organ of Masonry.
dav Bert Acosta flew bis Curtiss __________ m__________
“ wildcat’ airplane at the rate of cot 
miles an hour, which broke the 
world's record of speed by five miles 

But what Interested the crowd the 
most was the Mummert. the world's 
smallest airplane. It weighs 500

Owning the Alpliuliet

(From London Morning Post.) 
Some time ago the Canadian Pa

cific Railway company issued notices 
to certain hotels, restaurants. shop-<.

June Suggestions 
Fine Jewelry

in

Hot Weather 
Lunches
Salads, Sandwiches. Delicacies

Noon Day 
Lunches

pound?, has a wine-spread of f^pt etc., protesting against the unauthor- 
and measures only 12 feet the other ¡Z(,d use of its initials. One Timothy 
wa?- O'Brien, proprietor of the “ C. P. R.

This Is close to the long-desired uari,er shop" in a prairie village/ 
flying flivver. All that Is needed now received the warning and replied as ; 
1s quality production and device that jollows;
will enable the plnne to rise or de |),.a:- f i r — 1 got your nolis 1
scend perpendicularly instead of hav- don't want no law soot with yure 
tng to "take o f f  by gliding over a;company. 1 no yure company owns’
lone land field

This missing link 
found.

------------- *

will soon
! most everything— raleroads, steem-j 

he iers. most of the best land and the I 
[time, hut I don't know as you own ' 
I the hole alphabet. The letters on 
| my shop don't stand for yure rale- j 
road, but for sumthin better. 1 left 
a mother in Ireland, she is dead and j 

igawn, hut her memories are dear to j 
... ., . _  , , . me. Her maiden name was Christina

■ ‘ -atricia Reardon, and what I warn ordered the equivalent of $100,000.-'

BrSINESS IS BETTER.-
Even Russia seems to share 

the general belief that business 
to get hotter.

W E D D IN G  R IN G S  
D IA M O N D  R IN G S  

S IL V E R W A R E  

C U T  G LA SS
A  nice assortment of Diamond 

Cut Glass
Water Sets, Vases, Nappies, 
Salt and Pepper Sets and many 

other articles 

Your inspection is invited

A nice assortment of Harry 

Hoefler’s Chocolates and Bon 

. Bons just received. Try a box 

of this famous candy.

Have You an 
Opportunity Fund?

MT. U F I  I A H ,  l l l l F t iO N '

Member Federal Haaervo Syet-iii 
< ll\S. G i t i l i \M. Preelilent II. A. 4TIII.DH. <\,*l,lcr

Mt. Hood 
Ice Cream
and Soda Fountain Specialties

Weekly Offerings of the 
RUTHERFORD REALTY CO.
Iti VI W > Lows. IVhl K A M I .  R O M ’S. I M  Fs I MKNTS 

A M )  < M M  K1 A M  I S.

H O U S E S

In I . 
is V o n  A . G ray M a s o n ' s

5 Itutii strictly modern and two choice gartb-n lot* on pavcinen:, 
choice location fruit, chicken house, barn. etc. oui/ 
$2 10U 00.

000 worth of locomotives, rails and 
other railroad equipment.

to no is what you are going to d o 1 
about it? I suppose you won't argue ' 
that the balance of my sine what re

Reliable Jeweler
St. Helens, Oregon

h n S 7 % J L ° i  " ea^ ' . o h„a,fcv,0f ,hP fers to cut rates has got anything to 
----------- *  ... Í ___ _ -ns do wlth >'ure raleroads. There aint700malnder. Germany will furnish 

locomotives.
One pale breeds another, starts a 

chain of buying.
This country. In the long run. will 

benefit by Russia’s orders placed In 
Germany and Sweden, which In turn 
will pass the money along.

been no cut rates round these parts 
that 1 nos of.
"  (Sgd. ) TIMOTHY O'BRIEN.''

The company took no further ac
tion in the case.

Rutherford Building 
Columbia St. St. Helen

PROSPERITY.

Death Rlow to Direct Primary.
The Oregonian is strenuously en-

deavoring to bring to the support of 
the plurality nominee the majority 

Do you share in the belief that if ¡o f  the members of the Republican 
high prices came back wr would party who refused to vote for its 
necessarily have a return of war-'choice. As the candidate of a hare 
boom prosperity? 1 plurality, who owes his discreditable

This notion haunts many, all the -ucces to the peculiar appeal he | 
way from sound economics to chron-; made to the vote of a certain mass' 
lc failures. of VO m and to the registration ,i

But take the case of Russia, with thousands of democrats as republi- 
the highest prices and the lowest de- < ans, Mr. Olcott's only possible claim 
gree of prosperity In the world to public support is that he Is a po-j

In Moscow, a suit of clothes now- 
costs 1.500,000 rubles— $772,500, 
under normal or par rate of ex
change.

We had that same situation on a 
small scale when sugar was retail
ing at 32 cents a pound.

MONEY FOR KFLIGIOV.
The church collection plate inter

ests nearly everybody Money con
tributed to Protestant churches of 
this country has doubled since the 
war ended.

T !'b f.®r'f was Inclosed at the A*- direct primary. We believe the peo-!
nMc < By conference of the Fed- pie of this state understand the real;

r," nri* ° f  1 hurchej issue and that a leader will be found '
The report ‘-ays that 17,000.009 around whom they can rally.— War-

persons last year contributed $320 - renton News.

litical neuter gender, financially 
honest and a good office man. He 
owes his position to Mr. Oswald West 
and he has never at any time been 
so ungrateful to his maker as to say 
anything above a whisper in defense 
of the party whose support he now 
demands on the plea of the hare plu
rality he is supposed to have received 
at the recent primary. The old-time 
politicians, who desire to go hack to 
the Simon-Lotan-Mitchell system, 
have some reason to he grateful to 
him, for his apparent success has 
probably been a death blow to the

4 ItisqiiH anti wo i-xira cholea soll lots, plenty of bearli.g fruit, 
do  a to pavement and cloae In, a snap at $lhi)o

•i Roiiiu milder garage fruit, chicken park jlnil house : maid 
■ ni Ini- viiv select Incut lull, close In, all for $2500.
Will lake car in part payment.

F A R M S

17 Acres. 5 Hens under plow, balance easy to clear only i 
mlb nut, ct buildings, fruit good road, a dandy hnme 
for lume one; only $2500. ■ nay (erma

30 Ai r. i .ru, fnll> ineked and equipped In Warren .action, 
one nf tli« le t buya in Hila country al l ’ìooo

13 Air. ..Il clear, line gei of buildings creek, nil pavement, 
, m i .i i hone land, lo ml lea from i’ort land, a banal» »t
$7500. «

RUTHERFORD REALTY CO.
I’hones — Office 123 — Residence 38-J and 74-W

resetting time an d  a coot kitchen

000,000 to 17 Protestant churches. 
The average for each contributor 
was about 35 cents a week.

S\D. RI T  TR I K.

Washington Hisse!, oldest lawyer 
Mason In the country, is

lly Its Fruits
The country ig much less inter ! 

esteil in the pronouncements of the! 
f 'lv ll Service Reform League than it' 
is in the manner In which the public 
business is con/Iucted. If the Hard-iand olde

l$$ jlng administration continues to cm
From his home at Great Rarrlne expenses and reduce government pay- 

ton. Mass , he sends word that one the taxpayers will merely
of the chief reasons why he has lived laugh at the fulminattons of protes- 
so long is that he has been a heavy Mants who never successfully ccn- 
pipe smoker since )ie was 12. ducted a business o f their own but i

This will he sad new- to the anti P0!*e as authorities on how a large
tobacco crusaders, hut It seems to u- 
true.

government establishment should be j 
conducted. By its fruits the Hard-i 
ing administration will he judged, i 
It is our guess that It won t be re- \

M ake canning time a re.il pleasure 
this year by using a g<jod oil cook- 
stove. It concentrates a steady, 
controlled heat directly under the 
utensil. Your task is shortened and 

your kitchen is kept cool, clean and 
comfortable.

T o  insure best results, use only 
Pearl Oil —the clean-burning, uni
form  kerosene —refined and re
refined by a special process.

Sold by dealers everywhere. Order 
by name— Pearl Oil.

The Atlanta Constitution report-, .. . , . .
the happiest man in the world He bJr **, LOOOJXlO plurality,
lives in Lincoln county Gh . and haM,:,ou' h Hen,i < »"d  t T, Ibune 
six fiddles, thirteen hounds, ten

STANDARD OH. COMPANY
((Rifornii)

The former crown prince has an-
r, |l|l ,!orin hine'^HM "»h.t w,fp an'' nounced as a candidate for president

,fla* hag never been ,,f the Gern au repiitilir. All we've 
I got to say Is that if he is elected the 
Germans should be made to pay the

located liy the prohibition officers
— --------------------- ♦ — PEARL

a »- __ , . . o n  liid iin  ■'|"IUII| DC riiti'jv* iu  u a y  l ll»'
■ * 7 7  Hampshire hypfonlst put cost of the war to the last pifennlug. I
a man to sleep and then couldn’t ------------- ---------  '
wake him up. But he had nothing After reading the statistics of rival | 
on tb* proud father who waked up ' campaign managers as to government | 
his baby in order to show him o f f  expenditures ,we are forced to con- j 
md then couldn’t put him hack to'elude that while figures do not He! 

^ [ eeP- I they may be juggled.

«KEROSENE)
H EAT

AND LIGHT

OIL
CTANiiaao

OH.
COM PAKT
t tall^viN« f

L O W E S T  FO R  Y E A R S  

D A IL Y  M A Y  25 T O  A U G U S T  31 

— B Y  T H E —

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry*
Albinia ...............
Ba lt im ora ...........
Boston ...............
Buffalo ........
I hlrnfO .............
i'inclnnatl . .

........ *11765
. . l i t i  IBI
.. f l t l . s t

........ $ i SS ss

. . . . t I I  SS

I.oiiIhvIIIh .................
Memphis .............
Milwaukee .................
Minneapolis ..............

4'lavaland .
Denver

MolriPH
Detroit
Indlanapolia $ 99 V 5
Knnaag t'Ity Washington ............

$100 *« 
$107 0# 
$1*7 4) 
1 7$»« 
1144$$ 
}U$  ** 
I II $« 
♦ 141««

i hese are the same fares as from Portland, so a sav

ing is made by buying tickets at this station.

Return limit October 31. Choice of routes in each 

direction, also liberal stopover arrangements.

Additional details, train schedules, sleeping car *r 
rangements, etc., will he supplied on application.

J. R. G IL B Y , Agent S. P. & S. Ry., St. Helen», Oregon

Have you a fund deposited in a safe place, drawing in

terest and always available, with which you can s*ue 

an opportunity if one is presented to you?

This bank is a safe place for opportunity funds Look 

around you and see the men who make money became 

they have money. Start an Opportunity Fund Today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BACK EAST 
Round Trip Fares

1100 $$ 
}  94«$ 
I 1«
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